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Calvinism. *

IN these Jays when men are in s('nl'l'h of: an easy-going religion
nnd n pleasant rond to heaven it is not often thnt one
comes across a volume so wholeheartedly defending the great
tloctrines of the fnith usually embmced undeI' tlw term Calvinism
as is done in Prof. Boettner's The Rcfol'med Doctl'ine of
Predestination.
The book is nil the more interesting inasmuell
as the author was not brought up in these doctrines but embraced
them aft('r l'E'ading' Dr. Charles Hodge's Systematic Theology,
followed by a eal'eful study of the Bible.
The whole field is
The author
covered in a very eareful and workmanlike way.
gives evidence of wide reading and deals with his great subject
in a way that is worthy of it and which does credit to himself.
While we willingly pay this trihute to the book undeI' review
we will have occasion to make a few criticisms on rertain
positions suggested and of oth('l's arlvocated in the volum('.
Calvinism, as the author has pointed out, has fallen on evil
days.
In the great Presbyterian Churches of th(' world where
at one time it was st.rongly entI'enchrd it is 'giving place to
It ~\·as Cnlvinism Dr. 'Vatts, B('lfast, used to
AI'minian ism.
tell his students that fought the great battle of the R.eformation;
Al'minianism appear('d when tllat. hattle was fought and won
·"Thc Reformed Doctrine of Pl'edpstination, by Loraine Boettner,
Professor of Bible, Pikeville College, Pikeville, Kentucky, U.S.A.
Grand Rapids, Michigan: Wm. B. Eerdman's Publishing Company,
The Reformed Press. Price $3.00.
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and then only as, a disturber of the peace.
There was a
masculine virility in the great doctrines embraced undel' thc
name of Calvinism which nerved the hands of those who rcceived
them to strike the most effective blows ever delivered in human
history in the cause of civil and religious liberty.
Calvinism,
of course, is as Dr. Duncan put it Paulinism-the doctrines
which we find so clearly stated in the New Testament.
Prof.
Boettner begins his work by a discussion of the decrees of God
and in 'dealing with this great subject he points out that God's
decree is simply His divine plan and that it is incredible to
think that God would be without a plan.
This leads him on
to speak of the Sovereignity of God, a doctrine very plainly
Prof.
revealed in the Scripture, but hated by the natural man.
Boettner makes his appeal to Scripture and confirms his statements by quotations from thc Westminster Confession of Faith
and the Shorter Catechism-documents for which he has much
greater respect than many of the Presbytm:ian ministers of the
Church to which he belongs.
Then the Five Points of
Calvinism-Total Inability, Unconditional Election, Limited
Atonement, Efficacious Grace, and the Perseverance of the Saints
are reviewed.
These great doctrines are dealt with in a satisfactory way.
Man is set before us as' totally ruined and
incapable of doing that which is well-pleasing to God.
The
mystery of €lection is carefully set forth and established from
Scripture.
The treatment of questions of the salvation of the
heathen and that of infants does not appear to us as satisfactory
as we could wish but we will touch upon these later on.
The
doctrine of a limited or definite (as Dr. Cunningham and the
Princeton theologians more accurately termed it) atonement is
Christ did not die
also shown to be in accord with Scripture.
for all as affirmed by Arminians-their inoperative universalism
as it has been rightly termed is a snare and delusion and while
professing to magnify the divine love it raises difficulties that
imperil the efficacy of Christ's atonement and the honour of the
Holy Spirit. For, if Christ died for all, and all are not saved, .
as they admit, then Christ's work WaS inefficacious for those fQr
'':>
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whom He died 01' else we are faced with the blasphemous alternative tliUt tlw Holy Spirit has failed in His work. The author, like
the soundest of our Hefonned divines, such as Dl'. Charles Hodge
and Dl'. Cunningham, admits that there is a sense in which
many that arc not saved benefit from the atonement, for instance,
it forllls a basis of tIle preaclling of the Gospel aUll thus introducl's many uplifting moral influences into the world but that
is a very different thing from saying that Christ procmed
redemption for all men.
III t}le chapter on Efficacious (Prof.
Boettner prefers" Efficacious" to " inesistible") Grace the Confessional statement (chap. x. secs. 1, 2) and the Shorter
Catechism answer to what is effectual calling are quoted.
The
need for the change from the natural state is emphasised and
the divine power by which that change is effected is stressed.
No quarter is given to Arminian teaching or any other teaching
that would make this change to be only partially divine.
The
subject of Common Grace is also dealt with under this heading
and the difference between it amI Efficacious Grace pointed out.
The last of the Five Points of Calvinism dealt with is the
doctrine of the Perseverance of the Saints.
The doctrine is
first of all stated and it is pointed out that the perseverance of
believers is 110t dl~pendent on tlll'ir good works but upon God's
sustaining grace.
T]le true Christian may temporarily commit
sin and backslide hut he s]Jall llever finally faU away.
The
Scripture ,Yarnings against apustacy are explained and their
purpose set forth.
Over against t]le Calvinistic doctrine the
author places the insecurity of the Arminian doctrine-a child
uf God to-day and may be :1 cast:nyay forever to-monow.
Such
is not the teaching' of the Holy Scriptme.
A considl'rnble p:nt of tIll' book is taken up with objections
urged agaillst tlll' Rdorllll,a dodl'ine of predestination such as
that it is fnlalislil·,illl'()lIsi.,;j,l'nl ,yiUI :free agency a1\[l moral
responsibility, tkl1. it Illnk('.s (ha the autllOr of Sill, that it
tl iSl'ourages JmmnJl <'I"ElJlt, tllnt il n'}Jl'esellb God as a J'especter
of persons, that it preclud('~ a fl'l'C' offer of the gospel, that it
contradicts the universalistic SCJ'iptme passages.
These points
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are taken up in succession and while we may not agree with
the author in some of his explanations it must be placed to his
credit that he has met the arguments of his opponents in a very
satisfactory way.
The whole tone of the book is to magnify
God's sovereignity and to place man in his right place, whicll
is in the dust. . The doctrine of salvation by grace is proclaimed
with no hesitating voice.
The work also contains interesting
chapters on the Mohammedan doctrine of predestination (which
generally speaking may be said to be more akin to pure fatalism
than to anything else) and on Calvinism in History.
It is
impossible to give in a review like this a conception of the wide
range covered by the book and the ability and scriptural way
in which the great leading doctrines of Calvinism are set forth.
While we say this there are some of the positions taken up
by Prof.' Boettner with which we cannot agree.
For instance
we plUch prefer the very careful statement of the Confession
on "Elect infants dying in infancy" to the Declaratory Act
(1903) statement of the Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. with
which our author seems to agree.
This Declaratory Act sets
forth that all infants are saved.
Why not leave the matter
where the Westminster Divines left it with a caution which
They do not say that there
shows how wisely led they were.
are elect and non-elect infants dying in infancy.
What the
section in the Confession really sets forth is that there are
some elect infants who die in infancy while there are others
who do not.
If these dying in infancy are saved then they
were elect.
Again, in regard to the heathen, while our author
emphasises the need of the Gospel for their salvation he says:
" We do not deny that God can save some even of the adult
people if He chooses to do so, for His Spirit works when,
and where, and how He pleases." It is not a question of what
God can do that confronts us hel'e but what He has done as
revealed in His V10rd.
The Confessional doctrine, here again,
is, we believe, the Scriptural position, and the words used by
Prof. Boettner of the Spirit working when, and wher,e, and
how He pleases are applied by the Westminster Divines not
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to the adult heathen but to "all other elect persons, who ar'e
incapable of being o~'twa1'dly called by the minist'ry of the W o1'd. JJ
Dr. Charles I-Ioc1ge ably advocates the view that the heathen
cannot be saved except by the ministry of the 'Vord.
In the
sentence: "Tlte non-elect nuty accept if they will, and nothing
but their own nature determines th:'m to do othel'\vise" we have
a method oC emphasising tll(' frep orfer of the Gospel with which
we cannot agrl'c notwithstanding we arc aware that Dr. A. A.
Hodge Illakps a similar stntenll'nt.
The subject of election
should not tomc in Jlere at all, wo mean as far as a statement
of it is comel'llcd, for its illtrodul'tion at this stage is fitted only
to cause con Cu,sion instead of being helpful.
If wc Collow Prof. Boettner aright he appears to fall back
on Determinism in science nnd philosophy as helps to support
the doetrine of predestination.
'Vhile it is tl'ue that some of
the great Ca Ivinistic divines wc]'r philosophieal Necessitarians
such as .JonatlJan Edwards that c10es not mean that the philosophi('al doctrine of Necessitarianism or the scipntific and
philosopilienl doctrine of Detcrminism is of' the same kind as
the Scripturn 1 dodrine of Pl'edcstination.

Prof. Boettncr aeeepts wholehc:11'tedly Prof. 'Val'fleld's theory
of eselmtologi<:al univer'alism.
Dr. 'Varfield states this Yiew
as follows: "'Vhen the Scriptul'('s say that Christ came to save
the world, that He does save tile world, and that the world
shall 1)(' saved b,v Him, they do not mean that thCl'e is no llUmnn
being wholll He did not come to save, whom He does not save,
TIH'Y mean that lIe camp to save
who is not ,aved by Him.
and do(',.; ,.;n v(' the llUman race; and that the human race is
being le(l hy God into a racinl snlYation; tlJat in th(' nge long
develoll"lenL 01' tll(~ ]';1<'(' 01' ml'1J it will attain at last to a
complete snlvatioll ,IIHI filiI' (',I'e,.; will he greeted with the glorious
spectcl(']P of n s;w('(] \I'odd.
1'11\1,.; the human l'nce attains the
goal for which it wa,.; ('l'eaLe<! nnil ,.;in does not snatch it out
of God's hands; the prilllCll purpo,.;e of God with it is fulfilled;
and thJ'Ongh Christ the ]'a('e of II1nn, though fallen into sin, is
l'PPov('l'pd to Goll and fulfils its origin>!1 destiny" (Pla.n of
12
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Salvation, pp. 131-2).
Dr. Warfield sees in this a parallel ot
what takes place in the sanctification of the individual whieil
is not completed· in the day of effectual calling.
This eschatological universalism is very different from the universalism of
Arminius and the hypothetical universalism of Amyrald.
It
is also to be distinguished from the type of Calvinistic universalism or restorationism set forth by Professors Rastie and
W. P. Paterson in recent times.
Dr. Warfield does not mean
that no ,souls are lost in the course of the long process through
which the world advances to its salvation or that all men are
saved without exception.
But there are difficulties created by
this view which we cannot discuss here and we much prefer
the older and, in our ,estimation, the more satisfactory explanations
that have been usually given by Calvinist~c theologians of the
universalistic texts of Scripture.
There are· some other matters
in Prof. Boettner's notable work with "[hich we do not
altogether agree but these must be left unnoticed as we have
already exceeded our space.
Our author, as already mentioned,
makes constant appeal to Scripture but one regrets that the
Version quoted is the American Standard Version of the Bible
rather than the Authorised.
Our main quarrel with the former
as with the Revised Version is the vitiated text underlying the
New Testament translation.

An Address.
Delivered by Rev. D. A. MAcFARLANE, M.A.
" Unto you

WE

.

is born a Saviour" (Luke ii. 11).

read at the beginning of the chapter of the Roman
enrolment Joseph and Mary went up to Bethlehem to
be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, who was in a state of
motherhood at this time; The angel Gabriel had previously
appeared to Elisabeth and later on to Mary herself, telling her
that she was highly favoured among women on account of her

~
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being chosen to be the mother of our Lord. We further reau
of an ang~l a,ppearing to J oseph to free him from his perplexities,
and -now an angel appeared to these shepherds. Joseph and
Mary sought shelter and needed comfort in the inn. There was
no room for them there. On this night" that holy thing" which
was to be called "the Son of God" was born in the stable.
Sill' wrapped Him in swaddling-clothes and laid Him in a
manger. Here, then, was the first holy, harmless and undefiled
being who was ever found among men from the fall of Adam
and of the human family in Him. Nor will there be such a
being again born of the human family. Here Wlas a clean thing
brought out of the unclean,-separate from sinners, yet truly
human. Here we have all that man ought to be, yet superhuman in His Divine Conception. God did not prepare a body
for the S,aviour as He created tIle first Adam. He formed man
of the dust of the earth,-He breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life,-man became a living soul. But a body was
not formed for the Saviour apart from the human family.
Otherwise wc may saY' that the Saviour would be apart from
tlwm, outwith the family, although like them las man. He oome
into Ghp family without sin. He came under the l,aw.
"Forasmuch then as the children were partakers of flesh and
blood, He also Himself likewise took part of the same, that
through doath He might destroy him that had the power of
death, that is, the devil; land deliver them who through fear of
death were all their lifetime subject to bondage" (Heb. ii. 14-15).
The long-promised Messiah had at length come. Mary and
J oseph looked and handled and cared with sanctified affection
for the" Truth" of Abraham Illnd the" Mercy" of Jacob, for
the Child borl1 in the City of David was exactly tlle evangelical
realisation of that" tl'utll" and "mercy." Thry had the Heir
of the throne of His fM,]wr David in their arms. "He shall
reign over the house of Dnvid 1'01' ever, and of His Kingdom
there shall be no end."
In the midst of outward lowliness and need, the Most HiglJ
manifested nevertheless the glory of Him who "humbled Himself, and was found in fashion ,as a man." What a difference
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we should learn from this between lowly circumstances, and even
dire poverty, on the one hand, and sin on the other! It is no
crime to be poor, of itself. It is a crime to sin. Yet such is
the pride of the human heart'that unless it is restrained or grace
bestowed to see and judge rightly, poverty is despised. Poverty
is treated IllS disgraceful by the natural man, where land when
he has some fair measure of worldly goods. As the Redeemer
was not ashamed of the Cross, so He was not ashamed in His
inlinite condescending love, burning in holy jealousy as a fire,
to take unto Himself a true body,and a reasonable soul, being
conceived by the power of the Holy Ghost in the womb of the
Virgin Mary, and, born of her, in this stable, yet without sin.
"Foxes have holes, and the birds of the .air have nests, but the
Son of Man -hath not where to lay His head."
The glory of the Risen Snn of Righteousness in His Divine
dignity of Eternal Sonship was forthwith to be made known
to these shepherds, and they, being dead, yet speak to us. They
were l8Jbiding in the fields, watching over their flocks by night.
It is not necessary to endeavour to ,ascertain ill,t what time of
year they were so watching,-an eminent scholar puts it .down
as most likely about the month of September,~but it is not
recorded, and therefore not needful to be known. These men
were witnesses before ordained of God to witness to the birth
of the child Jesus. Were they like-minded with Joseph, Mary,
Zacharias, Elisabeth, Simeon, Anna land others, waiting for the
"Consolation of 1s11ael" ~ 'Vhile not definitely asserted as
having the fear of God, there is much reason to conclude that
they had, and certainly we 'believe that they were so blessed later
on, either with more faith, more light,-yea, ,a vast increase of
light, life, love, joy, hallowed peace and with times of refreshing
from the presence of the Lord,-o'r they were blessed with all
this ~nd much mo,re before they went to the manger,-when
there,-and later on when they took up the celestial song of
the heavenly host and published it unto the cities of Judah,
saying, "Behold your God!"
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In the midst of the quietness and stillness of the night, as
they, perhaps by turns, snatched moments of steep and waited
for the morning, suddenly the angel of the Lord appeared to
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about them. They
were sore afmid. So was John in Patmos when the Saviour
appeared to Him there. How little we think of the nearness,
of the invisible presence of God,---of His power,-of the angels!
How we should all fall backward to the ground if the Most High
manifested somewhat of His glory! What a lesson is here,
among others) to show how men at the Great Day shall be terrorstricken! ,Even one angel would blind the whole world of mankind with his glory, ~md what will the glory, majesty and power
revealed at the second coming of the Saviour be (H. Thess. i.
7-10) ! The angel comforted them,-allay,ed their fears,-and
proceeded to declare to them his message. "Fear not; for,
behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." Along with the revelation
was a sign given of where they would find the brube,-and on
that there bnake forth the song of the heavenly host, glorifying
and praising God. vVhat a scene! What la meeting,-a short
time previously all was quietness and the ear quick to hear
any disturbance among the flocks,-any prowling jackal or
slJeep-stealer,-now, "A Saviour,"-" born unto you,"-" good
tidings to all people,-followed by a song of the celestial Zion.
This Wlas a hallowed meeting, fi sanctifying revelation when
accompanied with the blessing of the Holy SpiI'it. Did they
believe bpfore they actually saw the Saviour'1 They may all
have done so,-and if so, "Blessed are they who have not seen
and yet have believed." At any rate, they believed the tidings
about the Saviour,-they came and saw everything las it had
been told them, and they returnerl glorifying and pmising God
for all the things wh~ch had been shown unto them. We may
here briefly observe W}Hlt is revealed in the song of the host.
The birth of the Saviol1r gave glory to God in the highest. The
reason for that special glory redounding to God was that th8reby
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peace W1as on earlh,-and lastly, that peace flowed from the
goodwill of God to men. Goodwill, or as the Shorter Catechism
tells us, "mere good pleasure," or sovereign grace, is the eternal
origin of peace on earth. Apart from that, there is no goodwill
among men toward God. Wherever there is any goodwill, as
among the godly, they know and own that it is due to God giving
His Christ as the gift of His goodwill to a lost world. Friends
at aNew Year send gifts to parents or to their children or to
other friends, whether these gifts are really needed or not. In
some cases these gifts are as a friend in need, a friend indeed.
In other cases they are an expression of affection and remembrance. There would, however, be no New Year for a dismal,
~ark world, sitting in the shadow of death, were it not for Christ.
He brings la new era into the world,-gives a New Year, a new
beginiling, a new spiritual abiding peace, a new life, a new
eternity whel1e there is no more sorrow nor sighing for the.
former things are passed away. Christ the Lord is the Father's
present, not to friends but to foes. He still says to us, "Unto
you isa Saviour,-the Anointed,-the Lord,-the King over the
house of' David for ever, and of His Kingdom there shall be no
end." He says, as it were, to us, "He is yours in my gracious
offer, take Him,-He is my Peace to YQ\i,-He is my Goodwill
to you. I do not spare Him. I love them who love Him, and
those who seek Him early shall find Him and Me." Christ is the
Peace of the earth, for shepherds in Judea, for ".all people."
Ee is the essence of wilLingness to give the needy penitent soulpeace with the Father,-with Divine Justice, with the Law in its
command and holy penalty,-peace of conscience that although
our sins are scarlet, He ,can so· wash ,as to make us sweet, clean,
healthy, and seng the soul who boasts in Him away with this
song, "Glory to God in the heavenly pLaces in Christ Jesus!"
He sends the poor away filled with good things.
If a needy
soul is enabled, through victory over self and by a Divine melting,
to rest with heart and soul in Christ as ibis Saviour, then the
inhabibants in glory hear o£ it in the streets of the city of David
above, that another has had his tongue unloosed and joined the
ransomed of the Lord returning to Zion with song~ and
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everlasting joy upon his head.
1:; your face thitherward, or are
you going the other way ~
vVhat is the root-cause if a soul ill a
Gospel land is not lenrning "by lwart" (as we used to say
when we were scholars at school) this song~ The cause is }Jridl'
of heart. May the Holy Spirit take us in hand. Our pride is
deeper, greater than wc realise. Our pride hinders our stoopillg,
our taking to lll'art our guilt, misery, our lost estate. Ana il"
we nre "whole," wc cannot prize the Physicinn. He cnme "to
destro.\· t!1(' works of the devil." He gives peace not ;n si n.
but through salvation from sin. May wc be enabled and willing
to detect sin, to perceive its workings and lurkings, and be III
dispence with it, cr~'ing unto Him to work in us habitunlly to
"will and to do of His good pleasure."
But to conclude our remarks. They went. They saw. rrhey
returned glorifying God. "Who l"ook care of their Aocks ,,-hen
thl'y wpnt to Bethlehl'm ~ Why ask ~ vVhat did they need to
enre although they werp nil stolpn, when the.v were so hlesspd.
True,-they ronnted all but loss and dung to win Christ. Eartbl~'
cares were left upon the Lord and the Shepherd who c:ued for
their souls, cared for their flocks_ What a Gospel-da~' U1P~'
enjoyed in the watches of that night! "If I say, Snrel~' t.he
darkness shall cover me; even the night shall be light abont me.
Yea. the darkness hideth not from thee, but the night shineth
as the day; the darkness and the light are both lalike to thee."
We take leave of the shepherds on these Delectable Mountnins.Mount Greatjoy, Mount Peace, Mount Goodwill, and Mount
Glory. Mary hid these things in her heart. Did the.\' not ('onsole and sustain her in later days when a sword pierced 11('r own
soul? Did not the Spirit of her Lord use these revelations. ns
need required. to perfect His strpngth in her wpn lmess ~
" ::VI~T
grace is sufficient for tlH'e."
We hear no more of the shepherds. They published abroad
what they saw and ham·cl. The day will declare who hem'd nnd
became restless until they also knew the sanctifying secret of the
Gospel. Do we now he'ar for Eternity
" 0 greatly blessed thC1 people are
The' joyful wuml that know! "
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They are long gone,-as Dr. Kennedy wopld say about Hugh
Buie and the godly, to their Flather's house. They are of one
mind and in the one place. They are still being holily refreshed
with the presence of, and abiding holy communion with, Him
who is the "Truth "of Abraham, the "Mercy" of J'aeob, the
" Peace" of God, the manifestation of His "Goodwill" to all
who flee to His wings' shade (Ps. xvi. 16-17). They are holily
satisfied and yet forever receiving out of His fulness, or as Owen
likes to put it, "full and being filled," for "to him that hath
shall be given, and he shall have more abundantly." Whether
of these two parties, in conclusion, that is, these worthy shepherds or the "heavenly host," think you, knows more of that
heavenly song" mary to Uod in the highest"'? 'Ve may leave
it that the shepherds flrc glad that they ever heard it sung outside
of Bethlehem, and the heavenly host rejoices with joy unspeakable that the shepherds were made able and willing to know it
experimentally and sing it here below to the praise of God's
glorious graee.

The ., Floating Sunday."

IN last month's Magazine reference was made in a note to the
rejection by the League of Nations of the Calendar Reform
Scheme.
As some readers of the Magazine may not be aware
of the issues involved it is deemed advisable tQ give a more
extended account of the movement than could be given in a
short note. Since several years there have been, from various
quarters, requests for a simplification of the Calendar, and a
co-ordination ,of the Calendars in use in the various countries.
Being approached by the Calendar Reformists, the League of
Nations took the matter in hand two years ago.
During the
October sessions of the League Council at Geneva, last year,
the new Calendar, supported by powerful interests in many
countries, was submitted for approval.
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'l'hi~ new Calendar proposed to divide the year into one of
thirteen months of 28 days eacll, making 364 days.
But as
therc arc 365 days in the year there was an extra day.
This
exha day, which, according to the Reformists' Scheme, was to
be reckoned as a holiday, and was to be included in the last
week of the year making an eight-day "week," and in leap
years a nine-day" week."
This proposal introduces a "floating
Sunday," as it has been called, und would, 011 the second year
after HIP introduction of the Calendar, make the "floating
Sunday" fall, not on "the fil'st day of the (scriptural) week,"
the truc Lord's Day, the fL,ed memorial of OUl' Lord's
resurrectiun, but on the second (1ay of the Biblical week; on
thc third year, a day later still, and so on.
This proposal,
no faithtul Christian. call consent to, for God has stamped
tlw number seven on creation.
He has measured the week's
duration unalterably for all time-six days for work, one for
l'est-" And on the seventh day God ended His work which He
had made; and He rested on the seventh day from all His
work which He had made.
And God blessed the seventh day,
and sanctified it: because that in it He had rested from all
His \\'ork which God created and made" (Gen. n. 2-3).
This
Iall' i~ wTitten in man's physical frame, in his mind, and above
all ill hi~ soul's spil'itual need.
Furthel' God has enshrined it
in thc heart of the Decalogue, positively commanding men to
"]'('memhcr the Sabbath day to keep it holy" and ncgatively
forhidding him to turn it into a day of toil 01' pleasure-seeking,
hedging it round about more partirularly than ml~' of Ul(' other
COlI1111:lndments.
Ag:l in. Christ, in Hi" resurrection, changed the Sabbath from
the sev('l1th to the first day of the week-the Lord's Day-but
He did not. change the dumtion of the week.
The Lord's Day
recurs perpetnn,lly a t the ('nd 0 f' the septcnary period.
This
is Heaven's legislation.
It is unalterable.
The proposed
"floating Sunday," the concomitant of the eight-day and nineday "week," springs from the same infidel source as the
ten-day" week" of the French revolutionaries, and the five-day
" week" of the Russian Bolsheviks.
K2
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The Lord's Day OiJsel'Vanec SOI·idy, London, sent their
Secret!uy, Mr. H. n. Martin, as :I d('l'lIly to Geneva, in October
last, when he appeareJ before tll(' Ll'nglle Council and read his
Society's objections to the proposn I it elmr, strong and emphatic
dcnunciation of the J)/'OlJosed "f1o:li ill~ Sunday," branding it
as being on a level with tIle action of' tile French revolutionaries
and the Bolsheviks.
AnotlJer Hq)J'('s('lIlative from Britain also
appeared before the League COlllI('il to oppose the proposal.
So, too, did several H,epresentati\'('s I'I'OIrI Continental religious
bodies.
But the strongest adion of all S('('IIIS to have been taken by
the Jews.
For them the new Calrlldnr Ilns proposed a" floating
Saturday" (0.'1'. Sabbath); :lor J\!lollalllllledans a "floating
Friday," and so on-all are to hI' T('(lllced lo one level-the
promoters trusting that their Calendar will be universally
adopted.
But the Jews maintaill, nnd riglltly so, that a
"floating Saturday" would menn tllUl lhl'y must forsake the
seven-day Biblical week and the law or Moses including the
0.'1'. Sabbath, and that, they say, would meon lllc cutting adrift
of young Jewry from religion which has hilherto bound them
together and preserved them as a people, and this the Jews
will not tolerate.
Aecordingl~', they Ilinted lllat should the
"floating Saturday" (and "Sunday") be adopted the League
need not count on them for financial support for its schemes.
Religion to them was as life, and the Biblical week was
fundamental to their religion.
lIow much more so ought it
to be to the Christians!
This financial pressure seems to have
decided the matter.
The Lengur is in debt.
The League
Council accordingly decided that "1 lie present time was inopportune for adopting this proposal ow.ing to financial and
economic stress."
The League Conuc·il, be it observed, expressed
no regard for Scripture authority, or Heaven's legislation, or
for Christian sentiment-only financial and economic stress hag
made the time inoppol'tune.
Thr proposal, backed as it is by
powerful interests, is apparently nhandoned only temporarily.
As defenders of the Lord's Dny wr take nothing to do with
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the 1'efo1'l11 of the CalendlH.
::'lien are at liberty to reform it
as they might see fit, so long as they give tIle LOl'd's Day its
true place, coming l'ound one day in seven and tlmt the first
day of the week,
OUl' LOl'd, as Law-giver, has lE'gislated for
the 1veek.
Incidentally the subtle thrust at thE' Sabbath
contained in the new Ca1endar, indicating the hand of the Arch
Enemy of the Divine glory, may be pointed out.
The Calendar
makes the "flo'ating Sunday" the first day I)f ea(,11 month
(1, 8, 15, 22)-fixed in the month but a wanderer in tIlE' week.
The LOl'd did not so.
He fixed His day fOl'ever as t11e seventh
day.
But- we al'e not concel'Drd with the Calendal' a". such.
vVhat \\'r drsire and domand is a Biblical seven-day woek, in
pel'petuity, with the LOl'd's Day, the Christian Sabbath. now and
to the end of time, "the first day of the week," exp('cting,
The
according to Scriptme requil'emrnt, that it be sanctified.
"floating Sunday" pl'oposal overthrows the SabbatlJ in its
entirety, doctrinally and practically, puts the Christian religion
on a level with false religions, for no Sabbath, then no Christian
religion, no godlines:;-and would land us in a state uf things
l'esembling that which obtained und-er the Pagan Roman Empire;
its cry is, "Raze it, raze it, to the foundation thereof."
Here
we get a glimpse of the formidable enemies with which the
Sabbath bas to contrnd, and the subtle, powerful and persistent
efforts by which the~' seek to compass its overthro\y.
But what a commentary this is upon the wisdom-or lack of
it-of the Representatives of the nations, assembled, professedly,
to bring peace to a \yorld distracted by man's folly, man's sin.
"They have rejected the word of the Lord; and what wisdom
Denying His rightful place to Him who is
is in them '1"
GovernOl' among the nations, the Prince of Peace, yea, ignoring
His very existencp, thpy would with His day, bury His Cross,
by the blood of \\']Ii"h Ht, has made peace, and banish hope
from the earth.
,. But thc Lord sitteth upon the flood; yea,
the Lord sitteth King for evel'."
"All His work;; are truth,
and His ways judgment; and t110se that walk in pride He is
able to abase."-F. Beaton.
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The Late Kenneth MacLeod, Missionary,
Kishorn.

KENNETH

MACLEOD was born in Auchintraad, Kishorn,
in the year 1861.
He was the only son in the family.
It is said that his grandmother was a God-fearing woman; also
he himself said that he had good hopes of his mother being
\Ve are unable to g'ive an account
among those saved by grace.
as to how the saving change came about in the case of the
subject of this notice. But it was evident to those who knew
him that a change had come, whereby he was enabled to know
the Redeemer who saves His people from their sins.
He was
v~ry conscious of the evil of sin, and could speak of the manner
in which sin dwells in the heart of man in a state of nature
and of 'the great need of the regenerating power of the Holy
Spirit before there can be newness of spiritual life.
He used
often to refer to the subject in his prayers and addresses.

It is likely that the conflict between the powers of Light and
Darkness was carried on in his soul in the days of his youth.
It is noteworthy in this connection that many of the Lord's
people, who were to witness for Him in their day and generation
were called by the Good Shepherd in the days of their youth.
Thus we find Kenneth at the age of eighteen years, like another
who forsook the glory of this world, choosing rather to suffer
affliction with the people of God.
The late Malcolm Kennedy used at that time to preside at
the prayer meetings.
He took notice of Kenneth and had
such confidence in his character that he entrusted him with the
key of the mission-house.
He also engaged him to lead the
praise and attend to various other duties connected with the
proper management of the house of worship.
He took great
delight in all this work, performing it in a hearty manner.
He was of a very retiring and shy disposition.
The first time
he was called upon to pray in the meeting house, he asked
to be excused.
Malcolm Kennedy, who presided, understood
the situation and repeated to him the last verse of Psalm
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Gaelic metre-" \Vait on the Lord, and be thou strong,
and He shall strength afford unto thine heart, yea, do thou
wait, I say upon tlll' Lord."
On hearing this Scripture lie
obeyed, and for till' first time eng;;lg'ed in pra,yer in the meeting.
Many a time from th~t date he fonnd the strength and encouragement given in that precious portion of truth vlery helpful to
his drooping sonl.
Ill' received a good measure of the precious
grace of patiencl'.
\Vhen a young man he left his native
parish for Glasgo\\', to serve his time as a shipwright :lpprentice.
On slerving liis tinle there, he follo\yed his trade at sea.
In
this way he travelled much, sail ing trom British port,; to the
vV<,st Inclies.
He made it a lllattpr of conseience in his engagl'nllents, thnt he would not undertake work on the Sabbath
day l'xcept cases of necessity :md mel'l·y.
His Discharge
Certifieates from the first to the Inst testify both to the strength
of his character and to his abilit.,·.
In 1907 he returned home
to settle in Kishorn.
The following year he was ordained an
Elder in the rongregation by till' late Rev. Donald Graham.
Shortly afterwards he was appointpd by the \Vestern Presbytery
to act as Missionary in the Lochl'alTon part of the congregation.
He was very faithful, and willin~ in performing the duty laid
upon him in connection witlJ .sn]lplying LochcalTon, Kishorn,
and Ardineaskan.
In this s(eniee he continued to the end,
whieh came rather unexpectedly.
A bout the middle of the montll ot May he caught a cold that
dlweJoped into pneumonia, and pl'oved fatal.
On Friday, Gth
,hnll', 19,30, he finished his course in this world.
The following
Tuesdny he was laid to rest in l\:ishorn Cemetery to await the
l'eSUlTection ot the Great Day, \\hen all who ;He sleeping in
the dust of nil' l'm'!ll :llld in tll(' lll'pths of the seas shall hear
the voice ol nll'it' Cn'alor and L:lwgiver, and shall come forth,
some' to everlasting' .ioy, :md SOllll' to everlasting shame.
He was a true Fn'l' Fl'l'shytel'i:lll, and though IJis words were
few, his conduct was (·oll.sistl'llt.
:\0 consideration would move
hinJ from the stand Ill' tuuk.
}'nllll the first day we met him
to the last, his adherence :lIld loyalty to the cause of maintaining
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a testimony to the Truth appeared to be growing. His departure
has caused anothcl" brci'lell Oil the' walls of Zion here, and it
becomes us to pray Lo the Repa i rul' of the breaches, that He
would builU the walls, be"ause tit<, help of man is vain.
We
believe that our loss is his gain.
To his widow, SOilS, i'lnd daugllll'rs, Ht home and abroad, we
extend our sincere sYIlIpatlty in 1I1l'ir loss and pray that they
may be led to [ollo\\' the exampl,' of Jlilll, who showed them
how to go on pilgrill1:lge ill this \l"Orld.-D. lVIcL.

The Late Hugh MacKay (Gow),
Strathy Point

H UGH NIACKAY was the old<'sL son of a large family born
and brought up at Strathy Point.
From his youth, like
the rest of our ruined race, he went nsLray doing the will of
the flesh and of the mind.
'W]J('1l It young man he served
his time as a soldier in the Army.
After leaving the Army
he came home and married in StraLh.v Point where he brought
up a large family.
DlUillg this tiltle it could not be said that
he feared the Lord.
It was not the Lord's will to leave him
always in this state.
He took a severe illness several years
ago and he was never so strong HI'tCl" it.
It was some time
after this that it was seen that he was concerned about the
salvation of his soul.
His sins revived and he cried to the Lord
for mercy, and, we believe, that the Lord who came not to call
the righteous but sinners to repent:lI1ce heard his cry.
He
became a full member of the Church in 1924.
For some time
after this he took part in the services in the Church.
For
about two years before his death h" was not able, owing to the
state of his health, to attend tl:~e outward means.
Friends who
He
visited him during this time could see that he loved Zion.
would inquire how the Lord's cause prospered far and near.
He died on the 10th of October, 1930, and his body was buried
in Strathy burying ground, we hope united to Christ till the
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resurrection.
vVe miss him very much from the Church and
from his home in Brawl where he stayed latterly. We sympathise
much with his widow who lost a kind husband, and also with
the familY, and pray that the Lord may give them grace for
comfort and to eall on His name now.-M. M.

The Late Hector MacLean, Vatten.

IT

i" said about some of our fellow-men., that they are the
light of the world, and the salt of the earth.
Solomon
observed in his own day and generation that" the I,path of the
just is I3JS the shining light, that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day."

The subject of this short notice was like what Solomon said
about t.he righteous, that shineth mom and more unto the perfect
day.
He(·tor MacLean, was born in the township of Kensalroag,
nptU DLlnvegan, some sixty-three years ago, and was like the
rest of Adam's fallen sons, until the Spirit and Word of God
began to deal savingly with his precious soul. He passed through
fiery trials, and was made conscious of his utter loss through
Adam's first transgression, and his own actual guilt. The oornal
notions he had about the law of God, his ignoranc~ of his own
responsibility, the Wrath to come lagainst all ungodliness, and
t.he opening up of an infinite Etemity, before his immortal being,
left him, for a time, like the man described in Ps. 107-" Fools,
because of their transgression, ,and ,because of their iniquities
are afflicted.
Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat; and
they draw near to the ~ates of death." On several occasions he
said to us that his case was hopeless forever, that he was a ruined,
lost man. However, wllen the Lord's time came to deliver Hector,
and to reveal to his soul by [h,e Blessed Spirit, the way of
Salvation through Christ and Him Crucified, it was obvious
enough to those that hall allY spiritual discernment, that he was
enjoying, by faitll, the sweet consolations of the liospel.
He
began to take an active part in the Cause of Christ publicly,
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and was a man whom the people loved and admired, because of
his humble, self-denying attitude towards each and all of them.
It could be said of Hector that he was "an Israelite indeed, in
whom: is no guile." He was no less a favourite with the Lord's
people who knew him.
His humility endeared\ him to all that
knew him.
We said to Hector on one occasion that if Mr. Archibald
Stewart could not, at times, manage to be at Vatten for the
Sabbath services, that he would not let the people return home,
"I cannot," he said,
without keeping the meeting himself.
"address the people, but I can read the Blessed Word of God
to them (he was an excellent reader in Gaelic), and that is infinitely
better than anything I Clan Slay." Not but our friend was quite
capable of giving in his own humble way an edifying exposition
of passages of the Word of God, but he was too modest to
consider that he WlltS in the least worthy of addressing the people
in public.
Hector had no place for the bold layman, that
aspires to the pastOI1ate, without the necessary qualifications and
authority.
HeI was faithful and upright in his walk and conHis love to the Cause of Christ in the Free
versation.
Presbyterian Church was stedfast; he was not to be moved by
the aspersions cast upon the leaders of our Church, by timeservers, who sought the applause of men above the glory of
God.
He was enabled to discern who were the Nehemiahs and
who were undoubtedly the Sanballats!
A year last September, on our way from Waternish, we met
Hector about a mile away from his own home (he was a road
contractor), and as we stopped the car we asked him to come in.
He did so, and after he was seated, by way of drawing him, we
said to him, "Surely it is time you gave up your worldliness,
and take it more easily." He paused for a little and said, " Well,
I thought once that it was impossible for me to get enough work
done in a worldly manner, but, since a considerable time now,
my mind has beeh so freed from this world, and its environment
that one or two things must take place in my case, my mind is
continuously dmwn out after Eternal Realities,. and either I
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have to pass through terrible trials ,and fiery temptations or
else I am quite neal' my jomuey's eud." He said it with such
solC'mnity and we felt such force in it, that we could say nothing,
but felt sad at heart that we had to part with Hector so soon .
He was a ripe fruit. •About a fortnight la,fter the above instance
we heard on our return home from another part of the congTegation, that our friend was seriously ill. VVe calLed to.ee
him; he bad just returned from consul.ting the parish doctor,
who, on examination, ordered him away to Glasgow for medicaJ
3.ttention, for it was obvious to the 10eaJ doctor that his trouble
was of a malignant nature.
He went to Glasgow; friends there
and medical skill did all that was humanly possible for him,
to mitigate his physical sufferings, and to cure his malady, bnt
his illness proved fatlal.
His end came, IUJnd behold! it was
peace.
His remains were conveyed to his native island and lie,
until the blast of the last trumpet in tlw churchyard of Struan,
Bracal1alp, where the dust of lTIJa.ny of the Lord's people are
Laid to rest. The eminent Rev. Rodel'ick MacLeod, and otheT
excellent men and women lie tlll're as to their mortal remain~,
and at the final resurrection, the blessed just shall l'ise first, and
we believe, Hector MacLean shall rise among tho just, in that
day to give Christ the full, ll11al, and eternal pnlise of His
Redemption, through His blood from sin, hell, devils, cruel world
ami corruption.
It will be undoubtedly a gloriou;,; l'l'sul'l'edioll
for the people of God.
We would make this one remark, particularly to the \:Ollgregation of Vatten, if any of them shall be on the left hand
of the Redeemer of the lost at the Great Day of Judgment,
Hector MacLean shall be a swift witness .against them for
rcIu;,;illg' and rejecting the Blessed Saviour, the free offer of. the
Gospel!
Hector len a widol", IUlIr son~, and three daughters to monrn
his loss. The yuungest of tile l":lmily, a son, was over fourteen
years of ,age IUJt the time of their ['athcr's death. VVe plead with
the children to consider well thci I' latter end, and to seek to the
God of their father, and to seal'd1 diligently a lasting inte]'cst
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in the finished work of Christ and to adhere strenuously to the
Bible as the Word of God, that liveth and abideth forever.
Shortly, I believe, a week before Hector passed away to his
EterruaJ Rest, his daughter in Glasgow called to see her dying
father, as often as she was allowed to do so. On one occasion,
her father handed to her the Bible, which he took with him when
he left his home, remarking, "Takle it home, I am finished with
it now." Y cs, he was finished with it now; his eyesight failing,
his natural life ebbing out, he was no longer able to read it, but
its Divine impress made I3JIl indelible impression upon his
Immortal Soul, for there he found Christ and Him Crucified,
the 'vVay, the Truth, and the Life and Lhe only way unto the
Father.
The blessed means below were now about to give place
for Eternity to the solemn, holy, and unehangeable worship of
the sanctuary above.
After the removal of the worthy Duncan M3JcKinnon I3<nd
Hector MacLean, we felt to a large extent, that which had bound
us to Skye had been broken.
As onc oC our missionaries said
of our late friend, that Hector MacLean was more useful, and
active than some men, who were thirty YC3Jrs in the public
profession of Christ. He is sadly missed at Vatten, but our
loss is his eternal gain.
Vi{(' extend to the widow, sons and daughters our deepest
sympathy, and may the Lord shine upon them in Christ, and
bless them for His name's sake.
J. M.

An Address to the Young.
By the Rev. JOHN BROWN, I-Iaddington.
(Continued from page 379.)

Suffer me a little to expostulate with you on God's behalf,
and on your own soul's behalf.
Why, in y~ur peculiar day
of grace, do you indulge such ignorance of Jehovah and His
law, of Jesus and His salvation, and of their necessity and usefulness to you ~
Why indulge such contempt and unbelief of
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the gospel of the grace of God?
Why encourage and promote
such despeI'ate haI'dness of heart?
'Why cherish such superlative attachment to the perishing pleasures and pI'ofits of sin
and sense?
Why cultivate such malice and enmity against
J·esus Christ, and His Father and blessed Spirit, as to make
light of, and neglect His infinitely precious, necessary, and
gTeat salvation?
Oh! that you but felt "the wmd of God
quick and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of your soul and spirit, and as
a discerner of the thoughts and intents of your heart."
0 !
that ye but knew the infinite sinfulness which is in, and on you,
and the infinite and everlasting miseI'Y which awaits you!
Oh!
that you would believe God's infallible declaI'ations of the
absolute necessity of His supernatural change of your state and
natuI'e, Except ye be converted, bOI'n of the Spirit, ye cannot
enter into the kingdom of God. If any man be in Christ Jesus,
he is a new creature: all old things are passcd away, and all
things are become new.
Without holiness no man shall see the
Lord.
Putting off the old man, with his deceitful lusts, and
putting on the new man, which, after God, is created in knowledge, righteousness, and true holiness, ye must, as new born
babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow
thereby: for, if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of His.
0 that ye but knew the riches of the glory
of the gospel, which is Christ in you the hope of glory; that
ye but apprehended, with all saints, what is the" breadth and
length, and height, and knew tlle power and the love of Christ
which passeth knowledge."
o think! with astonishment think, what kind preparations
God hath made for yOUI' everlasting salvation; how He "so
loved the world, tkLt He gave His only begotten Son, that
whosoevcr beljpyeth on '1 rim, might not peI'ish, but have everlasting life;" how He set Him up from 'everlasting, as our
surety; how, ill His i!lL:arnation, He brought Him into this WOI'ld
in the likeness of sinful flesh, how He made Him under the
law, and exacted from Him all the infinite debt of obedience and
suffering due from us, that He might redeem us that weI'e under
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the Jaw; how He made Him to be sin for us who knew no
;:;in, that we, who knew nothing but sin, mig'ht be madc the
righteousness of God in Him; how He made Him a eurse for
lIS, that we might be blessed in Him with all spiritual blessjllg~
in heavenly places; llOW He put Him to grief, to death for
us, that we might live through Him; how He deliYered Him fur
OUI' offcn('c,;, and raised l1im agoa ill 1'01' OUI' ,iustifienhon; gun'
Him glory for Himself, nlld unboullded fulness of gifts for men,
yea, for the rebellious, that our faith and hope mig·!Jt be in
God; and how He hath made Him to us wisdom, nnd l'ighteousness, and sandification, and rpdcmption!
And 0 with
application think, with what compa,;sionate tendpl'll('ss, Jeho\-ah,
by all His promiscs and threaten illg'S, by all His mercies and
judgments, by all His 0l'C1inaJH'cs and minister~. by nll your
needs in time and etemity, calls, :llld expostulates \"iUt you.
to I'p('ei\'c Ilim,;('lf, all11 Hi,; fnll :111([ (,\,(,,.lasting ,..;ah'nt ion 0IIe1'e,1
to you in the gospel, frel'ly, without money, and witlJOnt pri(;e!
Alas! my deal' young friends, \I'h,\' nre you so prone to eumply
with every tcmptation of Satan, your destroyer; every entieeJnent of your vain (:onljJallions; CH'l'y >;uggcstion of you L' foolisll
and wicked heart, and yet so deaf, so averse to the most pa L'lle,;t
entreaties of the great God yOUl' Sa\'iour~
Do t1Jey loye you
more, or will they, Ol' can they do Illore for your everlasting'
welfare, than He'~ "Th~', by your ready complinnee \\'ith ('\'('1'.\thing ruinous, do you In bour to pull dowll everlnsting d(·,;tl'uctioll
upon your own heads ~
Nny, my beloved friend,;, \yhom ]' wish :for my jo~' find crOWll
in the day of the Lonl, when so ltJueh of the best 0'1' your time
is already spent in vanit.v, when denth, judgment, nnd eternity
hasten to meet you; WIlY should you delay your concern about
your eternal salvation onc moment longer~ Why defer coming
to an infinitely gracious Redeemer, to t~e Lord God, merciful
and graeious, long-suffering, and abundant in goodness and truth,
keeping mercy for thousnnds, forgiving iniquity, transgTessioll
and sin'i"
\Vhy delay, wllen caIled from darkness to God'~
marv,ellous light; called to receive "redemption through J esu>;'
blood, to receive out of His fulness, and grace for grace; caIled
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to the fellowship of God's Son, tailed to be heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Christ?
Why lose another year, another
lllonth, another hour, another moment, without the enjoyment.
tile infinitely sweet enjoyment oC God in Christ, as your father.
friend, and portion'!
"Nhy ruin ",ourselves, when a kingdorn
which cannot be moved, is o1'ferpc1 unto you?
,Vhy, to rCIHler
your ·eternal damnation more certain and more dreadful, and
your way of escape more difficult, should you remain among
eamaI companions, and filthy lusts, when Jesus is lifting up Hi~
voice, and crying, " whosoever will, let him come unto me.
COllie
unto me all ye that labour, and arc lieavy laden, and I will give
you rest.
Him that cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast
out.
Behold, I stand at the door 01' thine heart and knock;
open to mc, my sister, my love, for my head is filled with tilldew, and my locks with the drops of the night."
When yOll
hasten from outward danger, why not make haste to J·eslls.
When He saith, to-day,
the refuge, the hope set before you?
if ye will hear my voice, harden not your hearts; now is the
accepted time; now is the day 0 Csalvation: why should yOll say
to-morrow, when He waits to be gracious, and exalteth Himself
to shew mercy; why tire out His patience till He shut up all
His tender mercies in His wrath "I
It is a small thing for you
to weary men, but will ye wear.\' my God also'?
Lord Jesus, make haste to "olwince, to convert, to save the
rising generation in Britain.
They perish, they perish!
0
Redeemer, make no tarrying.
Now be an accepted time, now
be a day of salvation.
Save now, 0 Lord; wc bescerh Thee.
sPnd now prosperity.
1'11]<; SUIP ANI! 'J'J:-J]<; SHORE.

There :1I'e many Christians, I ike young sailors, who think the
shore and tll(' \\'llOle land do 1lI0ve, when the ship and they
themselves arc moved; jllst so, not a few imagine that God
moveth, and failcth, and clmngeth places, because their godly
souls are subject to alteration; but the foundation of the Lord
abideth surc.-Rulhe1'f01'd.
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The Dishonesty and Cruelty of Debt.
SOMETIME ago I wrote an article on "The Critic" for the
magazine and judging from some of the candid remarks
I overheard th{\ article had gone home and revealed to me a
number of people whom I had not suspected to belong to that
categOl·~·.
This moni-h I purpos(' dealing with df'bt, whieh is
commoner than most "'ould supro,se, and is not regarded b~'
many as anything ver~' dishonourable.
This charge applies to
some who profess Chl'ist's namp and who would consid('r it a
most dishonourable thing to go into a grocer's or draper's shop
and lift an article hE're and therE' 11'11 ieh they never pay.
There
is a moral bluntness in this matter in the consciences of many
that is disconeerting and discouraging.
\Vhile we say this 1ye
are not forgetful that eireumstanees at times, such as ill-health,
etc., arise, over whieh one has no control and plunge one into
debt.
But even when this happens the honest minded will feel
it a burden until his debts are met.
Most of thE' ('ases of
debt are due, however, either to extravagance or sheer clu'E'lessness
or shortsightednE'ss on the part of the debtor.
No account is
taken of the income; and living beyond it even a few shillings
per week means something at the end of the year.
People
are ready to excuse themselves and to say that there is such
a thing as honest debt but there is not much honesty ahout. the
debt of a person who goes on incr(,:1sing it without the slightest
effort to bring his f'xpenses within his income.
Somp men and
women seem bom to get into debt.
Heedlessly they blunder
along until they find a load of dcbt about their necks like a
Sometimes it is
millstone hampering themselves and others.
the husband, sometimes it is the wife that is to blame and the
home where bothAhusband and wife are guilty is to be pitied.
It is so easy to get into debt and so difficult to get ont of it
that most far-seeing people prefer to keep out of it.
This
may involve curtailment of many things we like and which we
may think indispensable for our comfort but it is better to
exercise a little self-control and deny ourselves indulgences,
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quite lawful in themselves if we had the means.
The case of
the person who runs into debt with his or her eyes open
knowing that at the time the debt is being incurred there is
no prospect of it being met except that something or other may
turn up to c1eliver them out of the difficulty is akin to the
spirit of the gambler who hopes to retrieve his desperate
position by some fortunate turn of events.
vV~ are not writing
in this strain to hurt the feelings of those who through no
blame of their own may be passing through trying financial
difficulties.
Our words are meant for quite another class and
who are not so sensitive in their consciences as the former.
In the tl'emendous financial crisis thro1Jgh which the country
is passing we are made to feel what comes of thoughtless,
reckless spending in the high places of the nation.
The mad
spirit of squandermania is now bearing fruit and pressing
heavily on thousands of innocent people who find the little
means they had melting away like snow through the recklessness
of men in high places. Debt, wllich might be avoided, is, therefore, not only dishonest but cruel.
It is a breach of the
eighth commandment inasmuch as it interferes with" the lawful
procuring and furthering the wealth and outward estate of ourselves and others."
It is also cruel because of the difficulties
it often creates not only for the debtor but also for the creditor.
Many an honest merchant has been worried to death through
the gross carelessness of many of his customers becoming deeply
involved in debt-so deeply involved that they are not able to
get out of the financial difficulties they have created for themselves and others.
Professing people, of all others, should
have a ('olls,·ience void of off'('nce in these matters.
It is
lam('nhlhh' \1'11('11 Ollf' finds world1." minded people with a higher
sense of honour in such mntteTs than some of the professing
followers of the Lord J ('sus Christ.
The only debt in which
they should be is a debt of love to God which they can never
pay but let them so order their earthly affairs when that can
be done so that thcy may liv(' wiHlin their income.
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It is not l1C'eeSsary to enter further on the di~eu~sion of this
subject but ~imply to say that those who find they are running
into debt whicb can be easily avoided should right away exercise
a little self denial and if in so doing they experience some
difficulty yet afterwards we arc sure they will feel grateful for
the advice tendered to them.
Better it is that they should be
considered" stingy" than that they should be lavish with what
does not brlong to thelll,-A. '\iV. M.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
MU THRUAILLIDHEACHD NA TUIGSE.
(Continued {1'om page 433.)

Ill. Bheil' mi cuid do reusain, air son am bu choir dhuinn
:lire araidh a thabhairt do pheacadh ar nUduir.
1. A chionn, do na h-uile pheacac1h, gur e is farsuinn agus
i" sgaoilticlw: Tha e dol troimh 'n duine gu h-iomlan, agus
a' milleac1h gach ni.
Tha peacanna eile a' milleadh earranna
fa leth do iomhaigh DM; ach tha so, ann an aon uair, a'
duhhadh an iomlan!
Tha galar a tha teachd air ball sam
bitlt do'n chorp, olc; aeh tha sin a tha air feadh nan buill uile
ni'" mio;;n.
'So trunillidheaehcl nn nn,duir, nimll nn seann
natln'ach, a ta air a thilgeadh ann an tobar a ghniolllh; agus
a ta mar sin a' salachadh gach uile ghniomh, uile anaileachadh
an anama.
2. 'Se is aobhar c10 na h-uile ana-miannaibh fa leth agus
do na peaeannaibh gniomh, 'nar cric1heachaibh agus 'nar caithebeatha: Is (' an siol a dh' fhag an Lebhiatan mol' ann an
anamaibh c1haoine; o'n do ghineadh an sgaoth sin uile do
pheacanna gniomh, agus do ghraineileachda: Marc. vii. 2l.
"Is ann o'n taobh a stigh, a cric1he dhaoine, a thig a mach
droch smuaintean, adhaltrannas,"-Is e'n tobar searbh e: Cha'n
'eil ann an ana-miannaibh fa leth ach sruthain a ta ruith uaithe :
a mach a dh' ionnsuidh an caithe-beatha earrann
a ta tabhairt
4
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a mhain, ach nach 'eil a' tabhairt a lIlach an iomlan do na tha'n
taobh a stigh.
A nis tha'n tobar do ghnath os ceann nan
srlltlJan: Mal' sin, c' aite sam bith am bheil an t-uisge maith,
tha e ni's fealT anns an tobar; agus c' aite sam bith ::un bheil
e ale, tha e ni's miosa ann an sin.
Ail' do thruaiUidheaehd
an naduir a bhi an ni sin a ta salachadh nan uile, is eigin
gm i fein an ni as ro-ghraineile do na h-uile.
3. Is i, ann an seadh, gach uile pheacadh; oil' is i siol nan
uil" pheacanna i, nach 'eil ag ial'rflidh ach cothrom ail' an cinn
a thogail suas; air do'n t-siol a bhi ann an truaillidheachd an
naduir, mal' a tha'n toradh anns a' cheann-aobhair: Uaithe
sin, theirear rithe, corp a' bhais, (Rom. vii. 24.) mal' ail' a
dheanamh suas do na buill fa leth a bhuineas d' a leithid sin
do ehuirp pheacanna, (Col. ii. 11.) aig am blJeil a bheatha a'
Iuidhe ann am bas spioradail.
Is e 'm fonn malluichte e, a
tll tomasach ail' na h-uile dhroch luibll a thoirt a mach! Mar
tha sgaoth do bhcistean nimheil ni's uamhasaiche na aireamh
bhellg dhiubh a ta snagadh a mach; mal' sin is eigin gu bhcil
peaeadh do naduir, mhathair sin nan graineileachda, ni's miosa
nn IIna-mianna sam bith fa leth, a ta air am faicinn a' gluasad
ann ad chridhe agus caithe-beatha.
Cha'n fhacas riabh na
h-uiIe peacadh a' briseadh mach an Il an caithe-beatha an neach
11 b' uamhasaich a bha beo; aell scaU a steadl 'a d' nadul'
tl'uaillidh agus a sin feudaidh tu garh peacadh ail' leth fhaicinn,
nil shlol 'sna fhreumh.
Tha lunachd do na h-uiIe neofllireantachd an sin! Rom. i. 29.
Ann an sin tha Dia-aicheadh,
lodhol-noradh, toibheum, mortadll, ndhaltrannas, agus gach ni
a ta gruineil! TlJengamh nach 'eil thusa toirt fa'near aon sam
bith c1biubh sin flllll ad rhridlw; arh tha tuillcadh anns an
doimlme do-rannsllirhte na 11-lIingidheachd sin, na 's aithne
dhuitsa.
Tha do cln'idhe truaillidh cosmhuil ri nead sheangan,
fhad 's a tn thln{'h 'Ilfl luidll(' nil', ('\lfl'n fhaicear a h-aon diubh;
aeh, thoir a' chInch ail' fa lhll, g-lnais an aiI'd iad, a mhain le
barr cuinnlein, agus cbi tlm eiod nn sgaoth tha'n sin, agus cia
eo heothail 'sa tha iac1: Ts a III I dil'each mal' sin a bhiodh
selllladh do d' chridhe dhuitsa, nnn deanadh an Tighearn ach
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am bacadh a chuir e air, a thoirt air falbh, agus nam fuilingeadh
e do Shatan, a bhrosnnchadh an aiI'd le buaircadh!
4. Is e peacadh ail' naduir do na h-uile peacadh 0 sin as
claingean agus as marainniche.
God d' fheudas cionta agus
sal phoacanna gniomh mairsinn, gidheadh, tha iad annta fCin
a' dol thairis.
Cha'n 'oil am misgear do ghnath aig a' clmpan,
no an nrach neo-ghlan do ghnath a' cur neoghloine an gniomh :
aoh tha tl'uaillidheaclld an naduir 'na pheacadh mairinneach;
tlm e fantuinn lo elaoinc, 'na HIl1-neart a dh'oidhche aglls a la,
aig gach uilc am; cC'angailte riu mar le cuibhrichcan iaruinn
agus umha, gus am bi an naduir ail' atharrachaelh le grus an
iompachaidh; agus mairidh 'fhuighca1I anns na creidmhich, gu
bus a' chuirp.
Cha blli uabhm', fanllad, sannt agus an leithide
siu, a glmflth a gluasad annad: Ach tha'n nadur uaibhreach,
sanntach, agus fcolmhor do ghnllth maillc riut,
Eadhon mar
an t-uaircadair a tha mearachdach, nach 'eil a' bualadh do
ghnatlJ am mearachd: ach tha'n suidheachadh mcarachdach a'
mairrinn ann, gus mhol'-atharrachadh.
5. Is e am peacaelh mol' e a tha rioghachadh, Rom. vi, 12.
le Na rioghaichcadh am
peacadh uime sinn ann bImr corp
ba~mhor, ail' chor as gu'n d' thugadh sibh umhlachd dha 'na
ana-minnnaibh."
Tha tri nithe a dh'fheudas sibh a thoirt
fa'near anns a' chl'idhe thruaillidh: (1.) Tha nadur truaillidh
ann: Suidheachadh truaillidh a' chl'idhe, leis am bheil daoine
neo-iomehuidh air son garh uiIe mklith, agus iomchuidh air son
gach uile uilc.
'Se so ris am bheil an t-Abstol ag mdh,
peacadh a ta rioghackldli.
(2.) Tha ana-mianna fa leth no
an·tograidhean an tl'uaillidheachd naduir sin, ris am bheil an
t-Abstol ag l'adh, na h-nna-mianna; mal' tha uabhar, sannt, agus
mal' sin sios.
(3.) Tha aon phC'acaelh 'nam measg sin, a ta
COSlllhllil ri Saul am measg an t-sluaigh, ni's airde gu mol' na
cach, eaelhon am peacadh a ta gu fm'as ag iadhadh umainn,
Eabh. xii. 1.
'Se so ris an abair sinn gu tric am peacadh a
ta'n uarhdar; a chionn gu bheil c mal' gu b' ann a' l'ioghachadh
os ceann ana-mianna araid eile, air chor as gllr eigin doibh
Tha'n triuir sin cosinhuil ri amlminn a ta
striochelaelh cUm.
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all' a romn gu lIHmlll slll'utlwn H ig am bhcil aon s1'uthan a's
m;) na cach.
'Si tl'uaillidlJeachd an nadnir ccann na h-aimhnr,
aig am bhcil iomadll mla-miann a1'aidiL sum bhcil i a' ruith; a<>lJ
tha cuid mhOl' dhi ruith anns u' plJeacadh sin d' an goirea1'
n1'd-pheacaelh eluino.
A nis, air dlJOibh sin uile a bhi air am
boathachaelhlc pearndh ar naeluil': tha 0 soilleir, gur 0 sin
am ppacadh mol' a ta rioghaclmelh, nacll 'eil ielir u' call
uachdranachel os ccann ana-mianna al'aielh a ta boo agus u'
basachaelh maillc ris agus leis.
Ach, mar ann an cuid elo
aimhnichcan, nach 'eil an t-ard-sJIl'nth a' ruith do ghnath anns
an aOIl chlais, mar sin, feudaidh pC'acanna amid aig am bheil
an uachch'anachd a bhi ail' an caocllladh, mal' a dh' fhcudas
a11a-mia11n ann an oige bhi air a chuochladh gu sannt ann an
scan aois.
A nis, ciod am feum a ta hhi deanamh ath-leasachadh
a11n am peacaibh eile, am feadh 's a tu 'm pracadh mol' aig
a.l1l bheil an uachdranach<1 a' mairsinn 'na lun chumhachd ~
Ciod ge do bhithradh ana-miann ~mlid air a bhl'iseadh, ma tha
All) poacadh sin, peacadh ar nn,duil' a' gleidheadh na cnitl11'eacll"!
Cuiridh e suas aon eile 'na aite.
Mal', an uair a ta sligho
an uisge ail' a' dunadh ann an aon aite, am fcadh "ach 'eil
an tobhal' ail' a dhruideadh suas, sruthaidh e mach raj had cilp :
Agus mar so tha cuid a' cur uaUm an struitl1ealnchd, ach tlm
5annt a' traehd 'na aite: Tha euid a' tilgeadh air falbh all
gniomhara mi-naomha, flgUS oha'n 'ril truaillidlloachd all nileluil'
a' eur a h-nrd-shruth an 1'lltlwd sin, mar a 1'inn i roillll](';
flch thu i ruith ann an dais oile, p:Jdlion ann an spiol'ud lil.glwil,
feill-fhil'cantndld, no an leithido sin.
Air chor as gu bhpil
daoinc ail' alll lllillcadh lC' d1th sC':Jllaielh air ppacadh an naduil'.
Snn ,)ilr 11111 (/'11(';1'('(((/,11, Is olc a tllainig a nuas mar oighI'C'achd,
Salm, li. 5.
"Alln nlll pracadJI glmbh 1110 mhnthnir 'na broinn
mi."
CII:1'1l '('il 11I':U':1 11 11:1. fa kilt ma.r sin, ac!L tha iac1 a'
sl'uthadh 0'11 ('(':1IlIl-:lCIhll:lil': I'puclnillll mac crionlla bhi aig athail'
'itl'uthach; flelJ Illn'n ,~':1lnl' so :lir :1 ghil1eamhuin ann an nadur;
agus uime sin, ni's nuaidlle r'a ]C'igheas.
Gu cinnteach, ail'
an aobhar sin, bu cllOil' :1111 focal a bhi air a thoirt a mach a.n
aghaidh a' phoacaidh so, mal' an agllftidh righ Israel, 1 Righ
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xxii. 31.
"Na cogaibh ris a' bheag no nis a' mhor, ach ri so
'na aona1'."
Oil' ail' do'n pheacadh so bhi ail' a bhrisoadh,
tha na h-uile peacadh eile ail' am briseadh maille ris; agus am
feadh a tha esan a' scasamh iomlan, cha'n fhaighear bunidh.
IV. Chum gu faigh sibh beachd do thruaillidheachd blmr
naduir, mholainn tri nithe dhuibh: (1.) Gabhaibh curam gu
colas fhaotainn ail' spioradalachd agus farsuinneachd lagh Dlll'i;
oil' is e sin an sgathan 's am feud sibh sibh fein fhaicinn.
(2.) 'rhugaibh aire d' Ul' cridheachaibh aig gach uile am, ach
gu h-araidh aig am buairidh.
'rha buaireadh 'na theine a tha
dusgadh sal a' chridhe ghruincil: 'rhugaibhse fa'ncar gu
curamach ceud thoiseach na truaillidhcachd.
San dite mu
dhei1'eadh, Rachaibh a dh' ionnsuidh DM, tre Iosa Criosd, gu
bhi air 'ur soillseachadh le a spiorad.
Doirtibh a mach 'ur
n-anama am fianuis an 'righearn, mal' mlminntil' a ta toileach
colas fhaotainn ail' graineileachd 'ur naduir: Abraibh ris, "An
ni nach aithne dhomh, teagaisg thusa dhomh:" Agus bithibh
toileach solus a ghabhail a stcach o'n fhocal.
Creidibh agus
chi sibh: Is ann leis an fhocal a tha'n spiorad a' teagasg;
ach a dh' easbhuidh teagasg an Spioraid, bithidh na h-uile
Ge do dhealruicheadb an
teagasg eile ail' bheag buannachd.
soisgeul mu'n cuairt duibh, mal' a' ghrian air mheadhon-la, agus
go do bhitheadh an fhlrinn mhor so air a shearmonachadh ail'
an doigh as soilleire; cha'n fhaic sibh gu brath sibh fein gu
ceart, gus an soillsich spiorad an 'righearn a choinneal an taobh
a stigh d' ur cridhe.
Cha'n e lanachd agus gloir Chriosd,
truaillidheachd agus graineileachd ar naduir, ail' am foghlum
gu cead, ach far am bheil Spiol'ftd Chriosd 'na fhear-teagaisg.
Ach a nis gus a' phuinc chudthromach so a cho-dhunadh,
bitheadh na chaidh a radh, a' nochdadh dhuibh uile am feum
Sibhse a ta ail' bhur tabhairt a mach
a th' agaibh ail' Criosd.
as 'ur staid thruaillidh naduir gu Criosd, bithibh iriosal; a'
teachd fathast a dh' ionnsuidh Chriosd, agus a' deanamh,
cleachdamh d'ur n-aonachd ris, fI chum an tuilleadh lagachaidh
do fhuighoall na huailliclllcachd IInclurra so.
Am bhcil bhur
nauut' nil' atha1'l'flelmdli '?
Cha'll 'oil 0 mal' sin. f1ch ann fill
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cuid: bha la ann, 's nach b'urrainn dhuibh cathrachadh; a nis
tha sibh ail' bhur leigheas.
Ach cuimhnichibh nach 'eil an
leigheas fathast iomlan, tha sibh fathast ag imeachd gu baeach :
Agus ge do bhitheadh nithe a' dol leibh ni's fealT na a ta
iad, bu choir do chuimlmcachan ail' mar a bha sibh, do thaobh
naduir, bhur cumail iosal.
Gabhaibhse a ta fathast 'nul' staid
naduir ris: Creidibh truaillidheachd bhur naduir; agus bitheadh
Criosd agllS a ghras, luachmhor 'nul' suilibh.
0 nach biodh
Ciod
sibh a nis fo churam mu thimchioll staid 'ur n-anaJna!
a tha sibh a' runachadh a dll(':lnamh?
Is C1gm duibh
basachadh!
Is eigin duibh a hll i air bhur taisbeanadh an
lathair caithir breithcanais DM!
11 n luidhc sibh sios agus an
eadail sibh oidhche eilc gu socrach, a liTIS an staid so?
Na
deanaibh e; oil', mu'n tig la eile, ['<'udaidll sihh a bhi ail' bllUr
cm' 'nul' seasamh an lath ail' caitll il' breitheanais Dhe, ann an
eudach mairbh bhur staid thrunillidh: agus bhur n-nnnmn
gl'u.incil a bhi ail' an tilgeadh gu ,!oehd an sgrios, mar mheall
truaillidh, gu bhi gu brath air adlllneadh 0 lathail' DhC!
Oil',
tha mi a' deanamh fianuis duibh uil!', nnch 'eil slth ri Dia, nach
'eil maitheanas no ncamh air bhul' sonsa, Siln staid so!
Cha'n
'eil ach ceum eadar sibh agus sg'l'ios sio1'l'uidh, 0 lathair an
Tighearna!
Mu bhitheas snaithenn <'aol na bl'atha, a dh' fhrudas
a bhi ail' a bhriseadh le buil1e (brag,) mu'm bheil sibh a'
mothaehadh dIm, da rireadh air a blu'isoadh am feadh a ta sibh
san staid so, tha sibh air bhur s.~Ti()s gu brath, agus sin gun
leighoas!
Aeh imiehibh gu luath a dh' ionnsuidh Iosa Criosd;
ghlan 0 anama co graineil 1" Ul' n-ilnama-sa, agus "glanaidh
e filtllast am fuil-san naeh do ghlnn r," Ioel iii, 21,
An fhad
so, "Mu pllo:H'a<lh staid naduir an <luine."
Hi
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Notes and Comments.
Modern Theology and Modernism.-Dr. MeConnaehie,
Dundee, as an f1nll'nt <lisl"il'!l' 01' 1'1'01\'ssor Barth, whose Theology
of Crisis is causing tlH' Mntlrl'llish ROm!' l)('rturbation of mind,
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has beea carrying the war into the enemy's camp inill'ticles
which haNe appeilred from tinw to time in the Scots ObSel'VC1·.
The Theology oj' Crisis, while laying much needed emphasis on
cel'ta,in doctrines of the Reformed faith, is sadly lacking in certa'in truths which would strengthen its witness against Modernism.
'['he disciples of this phase of theological thought nre zealous
advoC<i1(('s 0 [' their faith, and if the new teaching would only go
still farther and take np the Calvinistic position of the Reformed
Churches, as set forth in the greatest of the Calvinistic symbols,
the Westminster Confession of Faith, there are still some in
Scotland who would n·joice. In an article which appeared in
the SCO!s Ob.scrve1· (21st January) Dr, JVIcConnaehie writes: "I
do not say that modern thpology lIJilS adopted all the doctrines of
modernism, but I do say that the underlying assumptions and
pre-suppositic;l.' 01' mudl 0 four moclern theology are at one with
these principles of modernism. Tllerefore I hold that this modern
theology of ours is not true to the fundamental telliching of the
New Testament and of the Reformers. We need a new and
truer theology that will lay the supreme emphasis not on man
but on God: not on man's religion but on God's divine Revel'i1tion." Dr. McConnachie will find many" stony ground" hearers
among his brethren in the Church of Scotland, if not open
hostility. Still, if thc, religion of Se-otland is to be revived, it
will require more than the message of Professor Barth to do so.
Sabbath Observance Meeting in Inverness.-Under the
auspices of the Lord's Day Observiance Association of Scotland
a large glathering met in the Free North Church, Inverl1l~ss, on
21st January. The meeting wns presided over by Rev. Ewen
Macqueen, and resolutions were moved protesting against Sabbath
cinemas (moved by Colonel Rose of Kilravock) and the" Floating
Sunday" (moved by Rev. W. C. Fisher, Baptist minister, Inverness). The Rev. Stewart Mechie, Crown Church, Inverness,
moved that copies of the resolntion lagninst the" Sunday Entertainment Act" be sent to the Prime Minister, the Home Seereta,ry
and tlll' Northern Members of Parliament, and that copies of
the second resolution be sent to Sir Eric Drnmmond, the General
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Secl1etary of the League
Secretary, Lord Cecil of
League of Nations Union,
the Church of Scotland
Edinburgh.

of Nations, Geneva; to the Foreign
Chetwood; to the Secretary of the
London; and to the representative of
on the League of Nlabons Union,

"A Nicht Wi' Burns."-Burns worship has been steadily
making strides in ScoUand as the worship of God has been
declining, but we were not quite prepared for a paragraph that
caught our eye in a Glasgow evening paper. It announced that
" , A nicht wi' Burns' in song and recitation was the form taken
by the Pleasant Sunday Evening Concert of the Glasgow
Temperance Crusaders in St. Andrew's Hall on Sabbath, 24th
January. Mr. E. Rosslyn Mitchell (of Prayer Book speech
fame) paid a tribute to the poet in 'The Immortal Memory.'
The St. George's Vocal Octette gave selections from pmt songs
by Burns." It looks like when onc reads these doings that God
is delivering many of the Scottish people over to the desires of
their own hearts.
Resignation of Sir William Jowiu.-It gives us pleasure
to chronicle this resignation. It will be remembered that it was
Sir William, as a law officer of the Crcwn, who ullashamedly
stated in Parliament that he had winked at the gllal-ing breach
of the law of the land in allowing cinemas in London to be open
on Sabbath. Sir vVilliam, as if not content with this neglect of
Heaven's l,aw, bent all his energies to get a bill through legalising
the opening of these places of amusement on the Lord's Day,
but his efforts were in vain, as this piece of legislation went into
well-deserved oblivion amidst the crash of the Socialist Government. At last election Sir William wasl;eved of his
Parliamenbry power by the vote of the people, aIld despite all
efforts to get a srat for him and tIle Prime Minister's desire to
retain his servicc:s. he hns mO:lntim(' to retire from Parli:lmentary
life. Sir Herbert Samnel, W]IO sponsored the temporary hill to
shield the Sabhath brenkel's in London, might do well to tnkc'
heed, as his turn may come soon. "Those that honour God He
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will honour, and they that despise Him will lightly bc' c'steeme,] "
(1. Sarn. ii. 30).
Links with Dr. Livingstone.-One can scnr0ely realise
that there are still living some who had intercourse with the
great South Afriean missionary. Two natives, at anyrate, arc
still to the fore, Lazarus Rankaine (aged 105) and Mattlll'w
Wellington, now livillg at Mombasa (aged 89). The Latter is the
last survivor of that noble band that carried Livingstone's body
from Chitambo's village to the coast. Ra,nkaine's association
with Living-stone goes further bRck. He was onc of Mary
Moffat's (aIterwm'ds Mrs. Livillgstone) pupils, and was a camp
boy on the fateful morning when Dr. Livingstone had the
encounkr with the lion. Rankaille, in order to escape the lion,
jumped into the camp fire and was severely bUl'l1t on his hand
and arm-the scars of which are with him to this day. He was
with Livingstone when he discovered the Victorin l<'nlls.
Prayers for the Dead.-Dr. Charles Wan in the prayer
offered at the Stone of Remembrance Last Armistice Day showed
all too plainly his own position. Dr. Norman Mne]can, St.
Cuthbert's, in the first of a series of sermons on "The Blessed
Dead" gives utterance to certain sentiments which dearly
indicate where he stands also. We have only a short ne'vspaprr
report before us, but take it for granted that it correctly stiates
the preacher's views. AClCording to this report, Dr. Maclean is
reported as saying that the dead pRssed into a state which the
Bible called P,aradise, but this was not Heaven. When our Lord
said to the dying thief, To-day shalt thou be with me in P,aradisr,
did He not mean Heaven '1 Another strange statement mn,de b:v
the preacher was: "It took aeons for the earth to become solid
for the feet of man. It took aeons for llliln to develop and
grow until he saw the difference between r,ight and wrong. . . .
There Wlas nothing in death that would prepare a great sinllrr
instantly to crash into the centre of Glory." Certainly not ill
death, but there was in God reconciled thJ'Ough Christ. 111
dealing with the objection that prayers for the dend had beell
abused, Dr. Maclean brushed it aside as so muc]l CRnt. TII(;
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liveliness of Dr. Macl.ean's Celtic imagination needs a severe curb
to keep it within the bounds of hutlJ. There WIM a day, even in
the Church of Scotland, when Drs. 'ValT and Maclean would be
brought to bouk -Cur their views, lmt in these days of broadminded dmrity, the seed of which was liberally sown in the
Scottish ChuH;hes by the enemy, the wonder will be if too
i
ChUl'ch Court::; take notice of the matter.

Church Notes.
Communions.-March-First Sabbath, Ullavoo1; second,
Portree, Ness laml 'l'arbert (Han.is); fourth, North Tolsta and
Kinlochbervie. April-Fil'st Sabbatll, Stuer and Achmore;
second, Lochgilphead; third, GI'eenuck; I'ourth, Glasgow and
IViek. May - First Sabbath, ,I\:,n mes and 0 ban; second,
Dumbarton; third, Edinburgh. Suuth African Mission-The
following are the dates of the COIIJmUniOlls :-Last Sabbath of
March, June, September, ,and December. Note.-Notice of any
additions to, or alteration of, the above dates of Communion
should be sent to the ,Editor.
Induction at Greenock.-Tlw Suuthern Presbytery met at
Greenock on Tuesday, 26th JaImaJ'y, for the purpose of inducting
the Rev. J ames Macleod to the clIargle of the Free Presbyter~an
congregation of Greenock. The Rev. D. Beaton, ObaJl, preached
from Acts x. 23-" ImmediaLely therefore I sent Lo thee; and
thou hast well done that thou art come. Now therefore are wc
all here presellt befm'e God, to heHr all things that are commanded
thee of God." Aftl'j' divine worship the Rev. N. Macintyre gave
ia brief narrative of the pro0eedillg::; in connection with the call.
The Rev. Janles A. Tallach ]JuL to Mr. Macleod the customary
questions requiI'ed to he illlsll'l'l'Cd hy ministers at their induction,
which, on being' s:ltisfacLoril.l' ilnswl'red, the Formula was signed
by him in the prcsollce 01' tllO congregation. Mr. Macleod was
then inducted Lo his new charge, il nd received the right hand of
fellowship from the members of the Presbytery present. The
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newly inductNl minister was then addressed by tlte Rev. D.
Beuton, and the congregation by Rev. N. JVIacintyn'. There was
a v,ery largo 00ngregntion, friends being present [l'Olll Ulasgow,
!Cames, etc. Tius eougregatioll JiLts been without u pastor sinct'
189.3, audour prayer [or people and minister is thin,t tile Lord
would abundantly bless them.
New Student Received.-AL a meeting oC tlte 80uLhel'll
Presbytery, held at Gla;,;gow on ~7th January, Mr. John 1\.
Macdol1la.ld w.as .l'Cceiv(·d as it student studying with a view to the
ministry in the l<'ree P.l'l:sbyterian Church of Scotland.
London Communion.-'J'iJe S('rvil'es iu l'onnection with thc
Communion begin on 'l'hursday, 24th March.
They will (D.V.)
be as follows :-Thursday (24th March), 7 p.m. (English);
Friday, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic), 7 p.l1l. (Englisll); Saturday, 3.30 p.m.
(English); Sabbath, 11 a.m. and 7 p.tu. (English), 3.45 p.m.
(Gaelic); Monday, 7 p.\ll. (English).
The services will (D.V.) be conduetec1 by ReI'. D. Macleod,
Shieldaig', and are held in the Conference Hall, ECl'lleston Street,
Buckingham Palace Hoad, Victoria, S.vV-.
Magazine Subscriptions.-'l'llC Treasurer o[ till' .MHga~iJll'
desires to call attention to the fact that a considcrable number 0['
subscriptions to th(, Maga~ine anl unpaid-sollH' or tllf'se extending over a period 01' yenrs.
'l'lll' II,faga~ilJc is 1101, stoppe(l
unless notice to this crfect is gil'C'lJ so tklt tl,<,s(' unpaid
sub~eriptiollS are a c011~i<1erable drain. OH the NL1~1l~ine l"und.
'l'hi~ ~tate 01' matters, we lJ<w<' lJQ douht, will J)l' 1'('lIll'died ai
once w]len this note j~ .l'l·ad.
What it has come to.-" T II ll1><'lll tu the Clluir to C01JJ('
back for without tlH'11I I ('a nnot conduct a propel' service" Wll"
the appeal made by the H.ev. AJexllllder Loudon to the memb£'rs
of the choir of Falki.l·k Old Parish Church wll£'n they weld
l'eeently on ~trike been,usp the Kirk-S('ssio11 would 1101, give 1,11£'111
a g'l'lll1t of £10 for thpir an11u1l1 d:1n('('--:1 g'rnnL W1Ii"]1 till'
ministN' slliel oughL 1.0 I,llve 1)('('11 given.
'1'11:11, ehnir ~hould
have been g'iven aholidny during the tCl'lU of their natural lil'('
and so also should the minister who could not conduct a lJrOpl'l'
(C
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service" without the' nssistance of such a choir.
A "Forward
Movement" in ,making' a clearance is evidently mueh l·equiTpd
in Falkirk Old Pnl'i.~h Cltmch.
Thurso and Fast Days.-Thurso-at least 1,110 Town Council
-has decidod to abolisll the tln'ee fast days which it at onc time
observed and to substitute holidays instead.
A petition drawn
up by Rev. Will iam Grant, interim-moderator of our congregation
there, and signcd by 430 persons, reccived scant respect at the
hnni! of the city fathers.
In this, they arc acting as one would
expect men of the world to act, but if we arc to rely on
what was said at t11P (,ouncil table it would appear that therp
was more opposition to the new move than some of the town
rouneillol's WP1'(' willing to admit.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Ml'. .J ohn Gr;lld', PnlnlPrston, -± Millburn Road, Inverness,
General 1'l'e'a su 1'('1', acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following donations;Sustentation Fund.-Graham AndC'J'son, China Inland Mission,
Hungtl1ng, £10; R \V. Anrlerson, Glasgow, £5; Anon, Argyle, fl;
D. M., Assynt, f1; Dr. F. M. M., Han-ow, f1 Is; Miss E. McK,
Crantown-on-Spey, 'Is;" A Friend," Johanncsburg (o/a Shieldaig),
i2; M rs C C, Colbost, Dunvegan, £ I; M rs F., Kirkbuclclo, Forfar,
16s; lvlrs H. N., FortWilliam, Oil tario, 9s 6d; D. M., Fort
William, Ontario, 4s 9d; Nurse Mcl_., Clenclg, 10s.
College Fund.-Ross-shire Teac1ler, 10s.
Home Mission Fund.-Grahall1 Andcrson, China Inland Mission,
£](1; R.W. Anderson, Glasgow, ir;; I). 1'vL, Assynt, lOs; M. H.,
per I~ ev. N. Call1eron, Ss.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-I). \1., Assynt, 10s; Percentage
on Capital, £1 4s; K 1\1. I., Elt'os, IOs; Anon, COll1rie Postl11ark,
J{cv. N. (';II11('1'(ln acknowlcdge'swith sincere thanks the
£1.
following d(ltl;11 i"lls: ,\ Ihall k-( "rnillg, 15s; Friend, Applecross,
i3; Frielld, (;lasg(lll', £2; 1\ t hall k -( "rering, lOs; M. A., Ss; Miss
J. M. l~cdfi('I". '1"""'. o/a "cv. I) . . 1. UrCjl1hart, £1; A thankoffering, o/a \1 r. Ihidn's :-1 ;SS;"Il, .'is.
Legacy Fund. I~e(e;\"'d wilh gr;ltd,il thanks the sum of £.7 105
frolTl the Ex('culurs o[ the 1:11e' Mr. .1,,1111 MacPhail, of 12 Kelvindale Street, (;!asg'''w, Ill';llg thl' hal:ulrc of Legacies bequeathed
to the Funds of the' Churrh, on Ihe final division of the deceased's
estate, per :Mcssrs, F. D. IV I). A. Morrisol1, vVriters, 5 Georgc
Square, Greenock, Agents [or the Trustees.
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The following lists have been :;ent in for publication : Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr. M. Gillanders, Treasurer,
Applecross, acknowledges wi th sineere thanks the sum of £1 Is
from ])r. F. M. NlathC'son, J-l arrow.
Helmsdale Church Building Fund.-Rev. Wm. Grant, Iclalkirk,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the SUIll of lOs frol11 "Wellwisher," Canada.
Newcastle Church Purchase Fund.-Mr. F. Bentley, 35 Buston
Terrace, Newcastle-on-Tyne, thankfully acknowledges the following :-Friend of Cause, Inverness, £1; Friend, Greenock, £1;
McK. McB., Ss.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr. ]. McIver, Bank Agent,
Portree, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-A Friend, Inverness-shire, per Miss Tallach, Raasay,
£1; A. M. S., L<:verhurgh, 10s; Anon, Argyle, lOs, per Mr. W.
MacSween, Missionary.
SolIas (North Uist) Church Building Fund.-Rev. ]. MacLachlan,
Bayhead, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-l\l[rs C. S., Halifax, N.S., lOs; Dr. F. M. M., Harrow,
£1 Is; Collecting Card, M r. John MacKenzie, 16 Porthenderson,
Gairloch, £2 15s 6d, per Mr. D. 'MacSween, Missionary.
Uig (Lewis) Manse Building Fund.-Mr. N. MacKay, 31 Valtos,
Dig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:D. McI., Breasc1ete, £1; ]. McA., 19 Brenish, £1 lOs; D. M., 1
Lundale, £1; Friend, Geocrab, per Rev. D. R. Macdonald, £1;
Geocrab Meeting House, per Rev. R. Macinnes, £3 11 s 2d; Miss
]. M., Tore, Ross-shire, per Rev. N. Cameron, lOs.
South African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, Westbank's Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
following donations :-]\[rs S., Oban, per Mrs Beaton, Ss; Anon,
Lochinver, 6s.
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Miss MacKissack, Mains of Alves, Forres; Mrs MacDonald,
Cottfield, Alves, Forres; D. ]\facDonald, Clachan Store, Newton
Ferry, Lochmaddy; ]. H. Gosden, 78 Buckland Road, Maidstone,
Kent.
Other Subscriptions.-Mrs Fraser, Whig Street, Kirkbuddo,
Forfarshire, 4s; ]. B. :rvloffat, Burnbrae, Falkirk, 7s 6d; Mrs D.
MacKay, Shawingair Lake, Vancouver Island, B.C., 4s lOd; Dr.
F. M. Matheson, Kintail, 196 Pinner Road, Harrow, 9s 3d; Mrs
R. MacDonald, Culag, Lochinver, Ss; Miss M. Stewart, Stein,
Waternish, Skye, 7s 6d; Hugh MacLeod, 5506 Fraser Street,
Vancouver, B.C., £1 4s 6d; Miss E. 1.. Beveridge, 99 George Street,
Winnipeg, Ss; Alex. :vI:acdonald, 5 Keistle, Suizort, Skye, 2s;
D. Macl11illan, Laroch Cottage, Ballachulish, lOs; Mrs Ross, Oaklands, Church Road, Worth, Sussex, 4s; Miss M. Morrison,
Tighnault, Aberfeldy, Ss; Mrs M. MaeRae, CUlkein, Clashnessie,
7s; Mrs A. Matheson, P.O. Bridge of Orchy, 4s; Miss Ormiston,
3 Berkeley Square, Clifton, Bristol, Ss; Alex. Maefarlane, R. R.
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